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Abstract— The performance of file sharing peer-to-peer
systemsdependsto a largedegreeon thespeedof lookup op-
eration. A number of proposedsolutionsrely on distrib uted
hashing techniques. Traditionally nodesare assignedfixed
length identifiers which doesnot allow the table to expand
or shrink with the increaseor decreasein the node count.
With the fixed length identifiers, the performancedeterio-
rates when the number of nodesreachesa high value. On
the other hand, the overheadof maintaining per-nodestate
(i.e., information of all adjacent nodes)can be unnecessar-
ily large if the number of nodesis small. The focusof our
study is to proposea way to combinethe distributed and dy-
namic nature of the systemin a way that allows large and
unpredictable changesin both the number and the distri-
bution of nodeswhile providing scalability and good per-
formance. Our approach is basedon dynamic distrib uted
hashing techniques; node identifier length varies with the
number of nodesin thesystem.Hence,the systemcanadapt
to the changingconditionsand maintain goodperformance.
In this paper, we describe the operations of the proposed
adaptive systemand verify its performance thr ough simu-
lations.

Keywords: Systemdesign

I. INTRODUCTION

Peer-to-Peer(P2P)networkshave recentlygaineda lot
of interestand area target of numerousresearch.They
areinstrumentalin deploymentof anumberof large-scale
distributed applicationssuch as file sharing,distributed
computingandcollaborative environments.The require-
mentsfor P2Pnetworks includegoodperformance,self-
organization,goodscalability androbustness.Thereare
additionalrequirementsdependingon the focusedappli-
cation. One of the major criteria for end-systemmulti-
castis theperformancepenaltycomparedtonetwork layer
multicast,e.g.duplicatepacketson physicallinks andin-
creaseddelay [1]. The file-sharingoverlay performance
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evaluation is basedon the path length measuredby the
numberof nodestraversedto reacha nodepossessingthe
requestedfile. Pathlengthdeterminesthespeedof lookup
operationperformedto retrieve thefile. Thecostin both
overlaytypesis relatedto theper-nodestate[2].

Thespeedof a lookupoperationin file sharingoverlays
dependson the methodfor determiningthe locationof a
requestedobjectandon theroutingusedto reachthat lo-
cation. In Gnutella[3] flooding is usedto searchfor the
object. Napster[4] usesa centralserver that storesloca-
tion of theavailableobjects.Contentaddressableoverlays
[5–9] determineobjectslocationby applyingahashfunc-
tion to the object’s key, e.g. file name. They model the
overlaynetwork asa DistributedHashTable(DHT). Ob-
jectaddresscannotpointdirectly to anodesincethegroup
of overlay nodesis not static. Instead,a typical design
mapsbothnodesandobjectsto acommonaddressspace.
Theassociationbetweenanodeandanobjectis basedon
the numericalrelation betweennode’s andobject’s hash
identifiers(addresses).

DHT-basedsystemsaredesignedto handlechangesin
the numberof nodesby applying the ideaof consistent
hashing[10]. The dynamicaspectof the systemrefers,
however, not only to thenumberof nodes,but alsoto the
sizeof the hashtable. Having a fixed length identifier
assignedto eachnode,limits thenumberof nodesin the
systembecausethe table cannotexpand. In Chord [6],
for example,the numberof nodesmustbesmall enough
to make theprobabilityof two nodeshashingto thesame
addressnegligible.

ContentAddressableNetwork (CAN) [5] differs from
othersystemsin thatit doesnot useahashfunctiontogen-
eratenodeidentifiersbut ratherchoosesthemrandomly.
Thenumberof nodescanincreasearbitrarily, however, as
it increasesthe relative numberof nodesknown to any
given nodebecomessmaller. As a result the numberof
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messagesexchangedby thenodesduringlookupincreases
andperformancedegrades.A lot of researcheffort is di-
rectedtowardconstructinganoverlaywhoseperformance
scaleswell with thenumberof nodes[11, 12]. By allow-
ing dynamicchangesnot only in thenumberof nodesbut
alsoin someparametersdeterminingthe topologyof the
overlay, suchas dimensionality, we can achieve further
performanceimprovement.

Most systemsassumethat the nodesare distributed
evenlyin thehashtable.This maynot alwaysbethecase.
An uneven nodedistribution limits the numberof nodes
in thesystemevenmoresinceit increasestheprobability
of collision. In systemssuchasCAN, wherecollisionsdo
not take place,an uneven nodedistribution degradesthe
performanceof a lookup process. The length of a path
leadingthroughadenselypopulatedregion is longer. The
problemhasbeenrecognizedmostly dueto the potential
loadimbalancethatit cancause[13,14]. Themechanisms
developedto addressunevennodedistribution includethe
ideaof virtual peersin Chordandassigningeachpeersev-
eral zones. Sucha solution increasesthe per-nodestate
considerablyfor all nodesin the overlay. CAN tries to
placea new nodein a lesspopulatedregion of the hash
table.Since,noneof theoverlaynodeshasglobalknowl-
edge,this solutioncansmoothnodedistribution only lo-
cally.

The focus of our study is to proposea way to com-
bine the distributed anddynamicnatureof the systemin
away that allows largeandunpredictablechangesin both
thenumberandthedistribution of nodeswhile providing
scalabilityandimprovedperformance.Weapplydynamic
hashingtechniquesthat allow the lengthof the identifier
to vary. As the numberof nodesincreases,their iden-
tifiers becomelongerallowing the hashtable to expand.
The contractiontakes placewhen the numberof nodes
decreases.In otherwords,thesystemis capableof adapt-
ing to the changingconditionsin orderto maintaingood
performance.Thesystembenefitsfrom having suchadap-
tivity notonly by beingableto accommodateawiderange
of thenumberof nodeswithout collisionsbut alsoby ex-
periencingmuchslower performancedegradationas the
numberof nodesincreases.

We addressa numberof issuesthat arisewhensucha
solutionis appliedin a distributedsystem.Theseinclude
deciding when the identifier length should be changed,
whattherangeof thechangeshouldbeandwho makesthe
decision.Wedescribemodificationsthathave to bemade
to theper-nodestate,aswell asto therouting processthat
allows nodesto routemessagenot only without knowing
the total numberof nodesin the system,but also with-
out knowing the exact length of nodes’ identifiers. We

evaluatehow theadditionaldynamiccharacteristicsof the
systemaffectsits performance.We addressalso theissue
of unevennodedistribution by allowing the lengthof the
identifiersto vary throughoutthetable.

Theremainderof thepaperis organizedasfollows. We
give ashort summaryof two DHT-basedsystems,CAN
andChord,in SectionII. Sinceourschemeis basedondy-
namichashingschemes,wealsointroducedynamichash-
ing in SectionII as relatedwork. We describehow dy-
namichashingcanbeappliedto CAN in SectionIII. Sec-
tion IV containsperformanceevaluation. Theoperations
in thedynamicsystemarediscussedin SectionV. In Sec-
tions VI andVII we presentsomesimulationresultsand
offer someconclusions,respectively.

II . RELATED WORK

Although we are addressingthe generaldynamicna-
tureof P2Poverlaynetworks,webriefly summarizeCAN
andChordin this sectionandusethesetwo systemsto il-
lustrateour concept. We provide alsosomebackground
informationon thedynamichashing.

A. DistributedLookupSystems

a) Content Addressable Network: The address
spacein CAN is representedby a virtual � -dimensional
Cartesianspace.Eachpoint correspondsto a singleloca-
tion in thehashtable.A nodeis mappedrandomlyinto a
point in spaceandassigneda zonein the vicinity of this
point. An object’s addressis obtainedby applyinga hash
function to the object’s key. The hashfunction yields �
coordinatesin thevirtual space.An inclusionrelationde-
terminestheassociationbetweennodesandobjects,i.e.,a
nodewhosezonecontainsobject’s address(point) stores
theobject.

The lookup operationis performedby first obtaining
object’s locationthroughahashfunctionandthenrouting
a requestmessagetoward this location in virtual space.
Eachnodeis awareonly of thenodesin its neighborhood,
i.e., nodeswhosezonesare adjacentto its own. Thus,
the sizeof the routing table is boundedby ������� , where
� is thedimensionalityof thespace.Thenext hop in the
routing processis selectedby choosinga neighborwhose
zoneis closestto thedestinationpoint,wherethe distance
is measuredalong a straight line. The numberof hops
traversedto reachthedestinationis boundedby �������	 
 � ,
where



is thenumberof nodes.

Thevirtual spaceis alwayspartitionedinto anumberof
zonesequalto the numberof nodes(peers). Eachzone
can be interpretedas a bucket in a hashtable with the
capacityto hold one node. When a new nodejoins the
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system,it “collides” with oneof the existing peerssince
the point the new nodepicks at randombelongsto some
peer’szone.Thus,in orderto accommodatethenew node,
thenumberof bucketshasto beincreasedby splitting the
“collision” zone in half. When a node leaves the sys-
tem, the empty bucket is absorbedby oneof the neigh-
bors. Clearly, thereis no upperbound onthe numberof
nodes. The zonescanbe split indefinitely. However, as
thenumberof nodesincreasesandtheir zonevolumesbe-
comesmaller, the performancedeteriorates.Traveling a
shortdistancein thevirtual spacemay requiretraversing
a largenumberof nodes.

The path length dependsnot only on the numberof
nodesbut alsoon thenumberof dimensions,whichdeter-
minesthe degreeof connectivity amongnodes.It is rec-
ommendedto usea high numberof dimensionsto limit
the expectedpath length if the numberof nodesis also
high. However, it is impossibleto chooseanoptimal di-
mensionalityif the numberof nodesvarieswidely over
time. Therefore,the numberof dimensionsshouldalso
changedynamicallyasa functionof thenumberof nodes.

b) Chord: The addressspacein Chord containsa
fixednumberof � -bit identifiers. A nodelocationis de-
terminedby applyinga hashfunctionto thenode’s IP ad-
dress,while an object locationis obtainedby applyinga
secondhashfunction to theobject’s key. Theassociation
betweennodesandobjectsis basedonthenumericalcom-
parisonbetweentheir identifiers.An objectis assignedto
the nodewhoseidentifier is equal to or follows the ob-
ject’s identifier in thecircular � -bit space.Thespacecan
begeometricallyrepresentedasa ring consistingof a set
of numberspartitioneddynamicallyamongasetof nodes.

Similarly to CAN, the lookup processconsistsof two
steps: obtaining object’s location and forwarding a re-
questmessagetowardthat location.Eachnodemaintains
informationabout ��� ����� 
 � nodesin thesystem.A node
passestherequestto anodewhoseidentifieris theclosest
to thegivenobjectidentifier amongthenodesit is aware
of. Thepathlengthis boundedalsoby ��� ����� 
 � .

Whena new nodejoins the system,it splits the setof
objectswith its predecessoron the ring. The sizeof the
ring is fixed,which meansthat it mustbelargeenoughto
accommodateall nodes,i.e.,no two nodescanmapto the
samelocation. Again it is impossibleto choosean opti-
mal lengthwhenthenumberof nodesvariessignificantly
over time. Therefore,thelengthof identifiersshouldbea
function of thenumberof nodes.An uneven distribution
of nodesin theidentifierspacelimits thenumberof nodes
in thesystemevenfurtherby increasingtheprobabilityof
two nodeshashingto thesameentry.

B. UnevenNodeDistribution

The possibility of uneven node distribution hasbeen
recognizedwith respectto both CAN andChord. Given
thevolumeof spacein CAN or the ringlengthin Chord,
denotedby � , and



nodesin the system,theeven node

distribution shouldresultin



zonesof equalvolume.The
probability that � of thesezonesareempty is �	��


�
 �  .

Theunevendistribution hastwo negativeeffects: loadim-
balanceand extendedpath length bound. We consider
the latter a negative effect even thoughthe averagepath
lengthmaybeshortened.Themechanismdesignedto ad-
dresstheunevennodedistribution,usuallytargetloadbal-
anceundertheassumptionthat theobjectsaredistributed
evenly andthat they areequallypopular. We concentrate
on theeffect of unevendistribution on thepathlength.

In orderto minimizetheprobabilityof unevendistribu-
tion Chordutilizes virtual peers.Eachnodemaintainsa
numberof virtual nodesassociatedwith it andis assigned
to multiple zones. Intuitively sucha solutionprovidesa
more uniform coverageof the addressspace. The per-
nodestateis increased� times, where � is the number
of virtual nodesper real node. Notice that all nodesin
thesystemareaffectedby this increase.Our solutionin-
creasesthe per-nodestateonly in the areaof high node
concentration.

CAN, on the other hand, directs join requeststo the
largestzonein the neighborhoodof the nodewhich re-
ceived the request.If we imaginetheheightof a zonein
a 2-d systemto be inverselyproportionalto its volume,
we can saythat therequestrolls towardthelow-elevation
large-volume zone. However, the requestcaneasily get
trappedin a local minimum. Hence, this solution can
smooththenodedistribution only locally. It increasesalso
thetime neededfor anodeto join thesystem.

C. DistributedDynamicHashing

A numberof techniqueshavebeen proposedfor imple-
mentingdynamichashing[15,16]. Mostof theseschemes
weredesignedto copewith thedynamicgrowth or shrink-
ageof a database.In order to allow a hashtable (direc-
tory) to grow andshrink,thelengthof theidentifiersmust
be adjusteddynamically. The sizeof the hashtable de-
terminesthe numberof recordsthat can be storedin it
andis equalto the capacityof a singlebucket multiplied
by the numberof buckets. Whena new item hashesto a
bucket whosecapacityhasalreadybeenreached,a colli-
sionoccurs.Dynamichashingprovidesa way to resolve
the collision andaccommodatethe new item. In the fol-
lowing descriptionof thedynamichashingtechniques,we
assumethat thebucket capacityis equalto one.Hence,a
collision occurswhentwo itemshashto thesameentryin
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the table. Recallthat in dynamiclookup systemssuchas
CAN or Chord,only onenodecanhashto asingleentry.

1) DynamicHashingMethods: Thetwo schemesde-
signedfor dynamichashingaredirectory-based[17] and
directory-less[18].

a) Directory-basedApproach: Theentriesin ahash
tableareusuallyusedto storethe items. In thedirectory
schemea distinction is madebetweentheentriesin a ta-
ble (directory)andthebuckets.Theschemeusespointers
to provide a level of indirectionthat allows fewer buckets
thandirectoryentriesto exist. Assumethat thedirectory
has�

�
entriesandtherefore� bitsareusedfor addressing.

A bucket with more than one pointer can be addressed
with a numberof bits smallerthan � . Its depthis smaller
thantheglobaldirectorydepth � . A bucket with just one
pointerhasdepthequalto theglobaldepth.Whenacolli-
sionoccursin a bucket whoselocal depthis smallerthan
theglobaldepth,a new bucket iscreatedandthe pointers
are“split” betweenthesetwo buckets. The depthof the
old bucket is incrementedandthesamevalueis assigned
asa local depthto the new one. A collision in a bucket
whoselocal depthis equalto theglobal depthis handled
by doublingthe sizeof the directory(i.e., by addingone
more bit to the directory addressspace). The identifier
generatedfor a givenkey hasa largebut fixednumberof
bits. The numberof bits usedto retrieve an item canbe
smallerthantheidentifierlengthandis equalto theglobal
depth.As theglobaldepthchangessodoesthenumberof
bits.

b) Directory-lessApproach: In a directory-lessap-
proachthe entriesin the tablearethe buckets. The table
size is increasedby splitting oneentry at a time whena
collision occurs.Splitting anentry is realizedby append-
ing a new entry to the table. Thenew entryhasthesame
addressas the split onewith a ’1’ prependedto it. The
identifierof anold entryis alsoextendedby prepending�
to it. Theentriesaresplit in around-robinfashion.Hence,
theentrythatis split is notnecessarilytheoneinvolvedin
thecollision.

Two featuresmake the directory schememore suit-
ablefor our purpose.It allows entrieswith variouslocal
depthsto co-exist in the systemat the sametime, while
the directory-lessschemelimits the lengthof the identi-
fiersto only two valuesatany time. Thedirectoryscheme
is moreflexible in thisway. Theschemeresolvesthecolli-
sionby splitting thebucket involved in thecollision with-
out a needfor a temporarysolution to accommodatethe
new item.

2) DistributedHashing: Distributedversionsof both
dynamichashingschemeshavebeen proposedin [19–21].
Sincethe centralizedstructuredoesnot exist in the dis-

tributedsystem,thetableis split amongmultiple servers.
Eachserver aswell asclient have someknowledgeabout
thestructure.This knowledgeis updatedbasedon thein-
formationexchangedamongservers,but it maybeincom-
pleteor obsolete.Therefore,addressingerrorsmayoccur,
correctedby forwarding a requestto anotherserver. In
EH* [21] (directory distributed scheme)the directory is
collapsedinto several cachetablesto eliminatemultiple
pointerspointing to the sameentry. Eachserver is re-
sponsiblefor storingonecachetablecorrespondingto one
bucketandeachservermaintainsareplicaof thedirectory
containingpointersto buckets.

We are dealing with lookup systemsthat are already
distributedandareapplyinga dynamicaspectto their de-
sign. We do not want to introduceadditionalcomplexity
to thedistributeddesignby assumingthatthenodesmain-
tain a replicaof thecentralpointerstructure.Our goal is
to retain the scalability featurewhile allowing the node
tableto expandandshrink.

III . DYNA MIC DIMENSIONALITY

In therestof thepaper, for theconvenienceof presen-
tation we focuson applyingdynamicdistributedhashing
to CAN to addressthedynamicaspectof thesystem.We
examinethe“addressing”schemein termsof thelengthof
thenodeidentifiersandpoint out how it canbeenhanced.
Thenwe discusshow this enhancementaffectstheopera-
tionsof thesystemandits performance.

A. DynamicHashingin CAN

A node in CAN is assignedto a single zone in a � -
dimensionalspace.Hence,its identifier consistsof � co-
ordinates.More precisely, thereis a rangefor eachcoor-
dinatespecifyinga width of the zonealong a given di-
mension. This rangeis representedby a binary string
and an identifier consistsof � suchstrings. For exam-
ple ����� ��� ������� � � is an identifier of a 2-dimensionalspace
node. A string consistingof a single bit � corresponds
to the maximumwidth along a given dimension. When
a zoneis split betweentwo nodes,the nodethat gets the
lowerhalf appendsa � to thebinarystringfor adimension
alongwhich thesplit takesplace,theothernodeappends
a � . This additionalbit is neededto distinguishbetween
theidentifierof anew nodeandtheexisting one.

Thedivisionof thevirtual spacecanberepresentedby a
directorystructureasillustratedin Figure1(a).Thedepth
is determinedby the lengthof the binary string for each
coordinate.For examplenode 	 canbeaddressedalong

 -dimensionwith only 1-bit string: � , while theothertwo
nodesrequiretwo bits. The sizeof the directory is dou-
bledwhenever thesmallestzonealongagivendimension
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Fig. 1. Directory-basedrepresentationof thedivision of space

is split. Suchan event correspondsto splitting an entry
whoselocal depthis equalto theglobaldepth.If node �
splits its zonealong � -dimensionthesizeof thedirectory
doubles(Figure1(b)). The directory itself is an abstract
structureandassuchis not physicallymaintainedby any
node.

The currentschemefor splitting zonesallows adding
nodesindefinitely. Thenumberof entriesin thedirectory
is unlimited, but the volumeof the correspondingspace
is fixed. As thenumberof zonesincreasesandtheir vol-
umesbecomesmaller, the performanceworsens.Travel-
ing ashortdistancein thevirtual spacemayrequirealarge
numberof hops.In orderto control thepathlengthandto
improve the lookup time, we extendeddynamichashing
ontothenumberof dimensions. Ourapproachpermitsdy-
namicchangesof thevolumeby varyingthedimensional-
ity of thesystem.

When the partition of spacebecomestoo fine, we in-
creasethevolumeof thespaceby addinganotherdimen-
sion. The identifier of eachnodeis extendedby adding
anotherbinary string asshown in Figure2. An increase
in dimensionalityresultsin the highernodeconnectivity
by increasingthenumberof neighbors.Recall that rout-
ing tablesizeis boundedby ����� � . Consequently, thepath
increasesslowerwith theincreasein thenumberof nodes.

B. NodeDensity

Weproceednow to answerthefollowing twoquestions:
whena new dimensionshouldbe addedandwho makes
thatdecision.Thenumberof nodesin thesystemis agood
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Fig. 2. “Extended”dynamichashing

indicatoron how fine thepartitioningof spaceis. There-
fore,a thresholdonthenumberof nodesis usedto control
the dimensionality. Let


��
denotethe threshold. Then,

whenthenumberof nodesreaches

 ��

, thedimensionality
is increasedfrom � to ��� � .

Sincethe systemis fully distributed a decisionon di-
mensionalityadjustmenthasto be madein a distributed
manner. Eachnodecomputesanestimateof thetotalnum-
berof nodesby calculatingfirst a local nodedensity, i.e.,
thenumberof nodesperunit of volume. Thecalculation
is basedon the knowledgeof the systema nodealready
has:knowledgeof its neighborhood.Thenthetotal num-
berof nodesis equalto the local nodedensitymultiplied
by thevolumeof thewholespace.

1) NodeDensityThreshold: In orderto eliminateone
stepfor the above procedure,it is convenientto express
the thresholdon the numberof nodesin termsof node
density. For simplicity of presentationandwithout lossof
generality, weassumethattherangeof eachdimensionin
spaceis thesameandequalto ��� . Thenthethresholdon
thenumberof nodes


 �
translatesinto thefollowing den-

sity threshold� �
	 ���� . In thesystemwith � dimensions
� �� is usedasadensitythreshold.

Each node evaluatesthe local density and when its
valuereaches� �� , thenodeincreasesthenumberof dimen-
sions.Theoperationis triggeredby achangein thenode’s
neighborhood.Notice that if the distribution of nodesis
uniform,all nodeswill havesimilarestimatesandthe sys-
temwill quickly converge to higherdimensionality. Oth-
erwise,an increasein the numberof dimensionswill be
only local, affectinga small volumeof space.Therefore,
thenumberof dimensionsmayvary throughoutthespace.
Dimensionalitymay be higher in the more denseareas.
Thispropertyis veryusefulin improving theperformance
of thesystemwith unevennodedistribution. It allows us
to increasetheconnectivity only locally without imposing
anunnecessaryoverheadin thewholespace.
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2) DensityEvaluation: Dependingon the sizeof the
areaused,we considertwo possibilitiesfor thelocal den-
sity assessment.First, a nodecan calculatethe density
basedonly on its own zone. In this case,the local node
densityis equalto the inverseof thezone’s volume. Sec-
ond,a nodecan useinformationaboutits neighborhood.
The density of node ��� s neighborhoodis definedas the
numberof neighbors(includingthenodeitself) dividedby
thetotal volumeof theneighborhood.Thedensityassess-
mentin this caseis lesslocalized.A node’s zonevolume
reachinga thresholdis no longerasufficient conditionfor
dimensionalityincrease.On the otherhand,such anin-
creasemayoccurevenif thezonevolumehas notreached
thethresholdbut theneighborhood’sdensityis sufficiently
high.

3) DensityEvaluationwith VariousDimensionalities:
Giventhefactthatnodesof variousdimensionalitiesmay
exist in the system,we now describedensityassessment
procedurein moredetails.Thefirst stepin assessingnode
density is the equalizationof the numberof dimensions
throughoutthe neighborhood. If node � has ��� dimen-
sions,it projectsany zonein its neighborhoodwith higher
dimensionalityinto ��� dimensions,andextendsany zone
with lower number of dimensionsinto ��� -dimensional
space.A zoneis extendedby assumingthat it coversthe
wholerangein eachof theadditionaldimensions.

Figure3 illustratesthis concept.Thedimensionalityof
node � is 2 but it hasneighborswith dimensionalities1
and 3. By using projectionsand extensionsnode � ob-
tains a 2-dimensionalview of its neighborhood.Notice
that two of i’s 3-dimensionalneighborsmapto the same
2-dimensionalzonebut both of themareincludedin the
nodecount.

node i node i

Fig. 3. Calculatingdensityin multiple dimensionalitycase

C. PathLengthandNodeDistribution

Dimensionalitychangeaffectsthedistribution of nodes
throughoutthevirtual space.Thus,we examinenow how
theperformancedependson thatdistribution.

We distinguishtwo typesof distancesin the system.
Thefirst oneis adistancebetweentwo nodesasmeasured
by theEuclideanmetric. Thesecondis the distancemea-
suredby the numberof hopsin the overlay network be-
tweentwo nodes.Thisdistance,whichwereferto aspath

lengthin overlaynetwork, is inverselyproportionalto the
Euclideandistancebetweentwo adjacentnodes.In other
words,ashortEuclideandistancebetweenadjacentnodes
impliesthatalargenumberof hopshaveto betraversedto
getfrom onepoint in spaceto another. Therefore,in order
to minimize the maximumpath length,we shouldmaxi-
mize the minimum Euclideandistancebetweenadjacent
nodes.The minimum distanceis maximizedby equaliz-
ing thedistancesbetweenadjacentnodes,which leadsto
an even distribution of nodesthroughoutthe space. We
now analyzemore formally the dependenceof the path
lengthbound onthenodedistribution.

1) Path LengthBoundfor EvenDistribution of Nodes:
The maximumpath length is boundedin the following

way. We first find a bound onthe path length that can
be traveled in eachof the dimensions. An even distri-
bution of nodesimplies that the numberof nodesalong
eachdimensionis thesameandequalto �	 
 . Therefore,
the path length along a single dimensionis boundedby
��� �	 
 � . Themaximumlengthpathin � dimensionhas �
suchcomponents,thereforeits lengthis boundedby:

��� � 
 � � � 	
	

� ��
���� � �

	 
 ��� 	 	 � �	 
 (1)

2) Path Length Bound for Uneven Distribution of
Nodes: If the nodesarenot distributed evenly through-
out thespace,but thedistribution alongeachdimensionis
even,theupperbound onthepathlengthcanbeobtained
in a similar way. Let


 � bethenumberof nodesalongthe����� dimension,where

 	�� ����� 
 � . Thenthepathlength

throughall dimensionscanbe boundedby: � � ����� 
 �� .
Notice that in this case theupperboundis worsethanfor
theevendistribution case.

An unevendistribution of nodesalonga singledimen-
sionproducesanevenlongerworstcasepath. Themaxi-
mumlengthof apathtraveledalongasingledimensionin
this caseis equalto themaximumnumberof nodescon-
tainedin asegmentof lengthequalto thehalf of therange
of that dimension. This is the result of the fact that the
spaceis a d-dimensionaltorus. Theupperbound onpath

lengthcanstill be expressedas ��� � � ����� 
 �� � . The dif-
ferenceis in the constant,which is larger in the second
case.

3) MaintainingEvenDistribution: Sinceanevendis-
tribution of nodesthroughoutthespaceis optimal for the
pathlength,wewantto maintainthisproperty. Recallthat
in thestaticsystemanorderedlist of dimensionsis used
for zonesplitting, i.e.,eachnodesplits its zonefirst along
dimension� , then 
 andsoon in a round-robinfashion.

The first step in achieving an even distribution in a
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Fig. 4. Performancecomparisonfor � �������
dynamic systemis to keep the numberof nodesalong
eachdimensionroughly the same. Therefore,when a
new dimensionis added,the subsequentzonesplits are
performedonly along that new dimension in order to
decrease thedifferencebetweennumberof nodesalong
“old” and“new” dimensions.Thethreshold


 �
canbein-

terpretedasa thresholdon the numberof nodesalonga
singledimension.

IV. PERFORMANCE COMPARISON

In order to evaluatethe performanceof the dynamic
system,we compareit againstthe performanceof the
static systemwith the samenumberof nodes. We as-
sumethat a centralmechanismis usedto keeptrack of
the numberof nodesandcontrol dimensionality. Hence,
theresultspresentedherearebasedon theasymptoticbe-
havior of thedynamicsystem.Wecomparetwo aspectsof
thesystem’s performance.Oneof themis thepathlength,
andtheotheris thesizeof therouting table. We usetwo
terms:numberof neighborsandsizeof therouting table,
interchangeably.

A. PathLengthComparison

Let � � be the initial numberof nodesincreasingwith
time to � � . Let � � bethenumberof dimensionsoptimal
for � � nodesin termsof bothpathlengthandsizeof the
routingtable.In thedynamicsystem,� � is theinitial num-
berof dimensions,andthedimensionalityincreaseswith
the numberof nodesusing


 �
asa threshold. Oncethe

numberof nodesreaches� � , the numberof dimensions
is equalto �	� 	�
�����  � � ��� . Theoptimal numberof di-
mensions� � is reachedonly when


 � 	 ���	 � � . Thepath
lengthboundfor adynamicsystemis givenby:

� � � 
 � 
 � � 	
	

� ��� � 
 � 
 � � 
 �� � � 



 ��� ���� �� � � (2)

where



is thenumberof nodesand � � 
 � is thecorre-
spondingnumberof dimensions:

� � 
 � 	�
�����  � 
 � (3)

Figure4(a)presents thecomparisonof thepathlength
boundsfor staticanddynamicsystemwith threshold


 � 	
� � . The numberof dimensions� � 	��

in the staticsys-
tem is assumedoptimal for � � 	 � � � � . The dynamic
systemusessmallernumberof dimensionsfor


! � �
and,therefore,pathlengthis potentially longerthan path
length in the static system. The size of the routing ta-
ble maintainedby eachnode is smaller though. Since
the selectedthreshold


 �
is equalto ���	 � � , both system

have the samepath length boundfor

 	 � � . Beyond

thatpoint thepathlengthboundfor a dynamicsystemis
smallersincethe dimensionalitykeepsincreasing. Fig-
ure 4(b) shows the comparisonof the routing table size
betweenthedynamicsystemandthestaticsystems.The
tablesizein thedynamicsystemincreaseswith thenum-
berof nodesbut only linearly. Therefore,usinga number
of dimensionssmaller than � � for the numberof nodes
smallerthan � � is not justified. Thegain in termsof the
routing tablesizeis ratherinsignificant. Hence,it is rea-
sonablefor thedynamicsystemto have aninitial number
of dimensions� � 	"�

andstartincreasingit only afterthe
numberof nodesexceeds� � 	 � � � � . Thepathlengthof
suchasystemwouldfollow thecurvefor thestaticsystem
with � 	#�

up to

 	 � � in Figure4(a)andthenswitch

to follow thedynamicsystemcurve.

B. ThresholdInfluenceon PathLength

We examinenow how thevalueof threshold

 �

affects
systemperformancestartingwith someobservations.Fig-
ure5(a)presents theinfluenceof the threshold


 �
on the

path length bound. The dynamicsystemcurves have a
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Fig. 5. Thresholdinfluenceon performance

wave-like shape.Thepathlengthincreaseswith thenum-
berof nodesuntil it reachesthepoint wheredimensional-
ity is increased.For a given value of threshold


 �
, this

changeoccursat

 	 
���

, where
� 	 ��� � � � � � , and is

shown as crestof the “wave”. The rate of path length
changealsoincreases.Oncethechangeof dimensionality
occurs,the rate is slowed down resultingin a wave-like
pattern. We notice alsothat eachwave crestlies on the
curvefor thestaticsystempathlengthfor somevalueof � .
All dynamiccurvesfollow initially staticcurve for � 	 � ,
which is linear

� � 
 � 	 

(notice log-scaleon x-axis).

Next they intersectstatic curve for � 	
� at


 	 
 �� ,
for � 	 �

at

 	 
 �� and so on. It is not surprising

sinceEquation(2) reducesto Equation(1) for

 	 
 ��

,� 	 ��� � � � � � We observe then that eachnext wave on a
dynamiccurve correspondsto a higherby onenumberof
dimensionsstartingwith onedimension.For agivennum-
berof dimensionstherateof pathlengthincreasefollows
the samepatternindependentof the thresholdvalue


 �
.

The differenceis in how long this patternis allowed to
continue. The “cut-off ” point for the next wave occurs
earlier for a lower value of


 �
which resultsin a lower

path length bound. The dimensionalityof the systemis
adjustedmorefrequentlyaspresentedin Figure5(b).

C. RoutingTableSize

Therearetwo maindifferencesbetweenthe staticand
thedynamicsystemwith respectto theroutingtablesize.
In the static systemthe routing table size doesnot de-
pendon the numberof nodesand is determinedby di-
mensionality. In thedynamicsystemthenumberof neigh-
borschangeswith thenumberof nodesandis affectedby
the dimensionalityof the node’s neighbors. Considera
d-dimensionalnode,which hasneighborswith higherdi-
mensionality. Thenumberof neighborsof d-dimensional
nodeis higher than indicatedby its dimensionality. On

theotherhand,alower-dimensionalityneighborgenerally
doesnot have theoppositeeffect on thenumberof neigh-
bors.Dynamicsystemhasnodeswith variousdimension-
alities presentin the systemsincethe changeof dimen-
sionality occursgradually. We concludethat theaverage
routing sizetableis higherthanindicatedby theaverage
dimensionality.

V. SYSTEM OPERATIONS

The fact that dimensionality varies throughout the
space,changestheway in whichsomeoperationsareper-
formed.In this sectionwe briefly describethesechanges.

a) NeighborhoodRelation: The definition of a
neighboris basically the same. Two nodes � and � are
neighborsif their zonesoverlapalong � 
 � dimensions
andabut alongonedimension.If two nodeshavedifferent
dimensionalities,this criterion is appliedwith thesmaller
of thetwo numbersof dimensions:� 	 � � 
 ��� � � ��� � .

b) ObjectIdentifiers: Recallthatnodesandobjects
sharethesameaddressspace.Therefore,a changeof di-
mensionalityaffectsalso objectidentifiers.An objectad-
dressis a point in space.Oncea new dimensionis added
all pointshave to be“remapped”to ahigherdimensional-
ity spaceby addinganothercoordinate.In orderto avoid
theactualremapping,weassumethatthereis amaximum
numberof dimensionsset for the system���
	 � . A hash
function appliedto anobject’s key returns ����	 � coordi-
nates. If a smallernumberof dimensions�  � �
	 � is
used,thenonly thefirst � coordinatesareconsidered.No-
tice that thereis no needto store ����	 � coordinatesfor a
node,sincethevalueof eachcoordinatebeyond � dimen-
sionsis by default � . Notealsothat the costof operations
is relatedto � andnot to ���	 � .

c) DimensionalityChange Operation: A decision
about dimensionalitychangeis always promptedby a
nodejoining or leaving the system. All nodesin the af-
fectedneighborhoodcomputethedensitythresholdwhen
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anew nodejoins thesystem.Thedimensionalityof anew
nodeis inheritedfrom anexisting nodethatis splitting its
zone.Thedimensionalityof anodedecreaseswhenall of
its neighborshavedimensionalitylower thanits own. The
updateof neighborhoodinformationincludesalsodimen-
sionality. Theorderof dimensionsalongwhich thezones
areconsolidatedfollows thereversed orderof dimensions
alongwhich zonesweresplit.

(a , a )1 2

(a , a , c )1 2 3

(c , c )21

(c , c , c )1 2 3

Fig. 6. Distancebetweena zoneanda point

d) Routing: The routing follows a straight line
throughthe Euclideanspace.A nodechoosesthe neigh-
bor which is theclosestto thedestinationasthenext hop.
In orderto estimatethe distancebetweena neighborand
the destination � , the node first choosespoint � in the
neighbor’s zonethatis theclosestto thedestination.Next
it calculatesdistancebetweenthesetwo points, � and � ,
usingstandardEuclideanmetric. Having variabledimen-
sionality throughoutthespaceposesthequestionhow the
distanceshould be calculated,i.e., what dimensionality
shouldbeassumed.

One approachto the problemis to usethe maximum
numberof dimensions��
	 � by extendingthezoneswith
dimensionalitylower than � ��	 � . We show that we can
reducethe computationalcost of selectingthe next hop
by using local dimensionality, i.e., the dimensionalityof
eachneighbor. In other words, the distancebetweena
nodeandapoint is thesamewhetherwe use ����	 � or the
node’s numberof dimensions.

Assumethat the neighbornode’s dimensionality � is
lower than � �
	 � . We use � coordinatesof point � ,
��� � ��� � � � � � ��� � � , to calculatethe distanceand compareit
with the distancebasedon ���	 � coordinates. Let �
be the point in the node’s zone which is closest to �
in � -dimensionalspace. The distancebetween � and
� is then:

� ��� � 
�� � � � � � � � � ��� � 
�� � � � . When di-
mensionality is extendedto ���	 � , we use all coordi-
natesof point � : ��� � ��� � � � � � ��� � � � � � �����
	��� � . Now thepoint
��� � ��� � � � � � ��� � ��� ��� � � � � � ����� 	��� � belongsto thezoneandit
is theclosestpoint to � in thatzone1. Hence,the distance
�
Thestatementcanbeprovedby contradiction.

TABLE I
DIMENSIONALITY “DISTRIBUTION”

# of nodes/dim 1 2 3 4 5
10 80% 20%
20 55% 45%
50 1% 94% 3%
100 81% 19%
200 33% 67%
400 3% 95% 2%
800 77% 23%
1600 32% 68%
3200 4% 96%
6400 95% 5%

is thesamein bothdimensionalities:� ��� � 
�� � � � � � � � �
��� � 
�� � � � � ��� ��� � 
�� ��� � � � � � � � � �����
	��� 
����
	��� � � � �� 	
� ��� � 
�� � � � � � � � � ��� � 
�� � � � � �� . Figure6 shows thedis-
tancebetweena2-dimensionalzoneanda point in 2- and
3-dimensionalspace.

VI. SIMULATION RESULTS

We conducteda numberof simulationsto verify the
performanceof thedynamicsystem.We examinehow the
performancechangeswith thenumberof nodesandhow
it comparesto the performanceof the staticsystem.We
show alsohow thesizeof theareausedby eachnodefor
densityevaluationandthevalueof thethreshold


 �
affect

theperformance.

A. Path LengthandRoutingTableSize

In thefirst setof tests,eachnodein thedynamicsystem
evaluatesthedensitybasedon thevolumeof its own zone
anduses


 � 	 � � asthethreshold.Within thegivenrange
of the nodecount ( ����� � � ), the dynamicsystemstarts
with 1 dimensionand reachesdimensionality5. There-
fore,wehave includedstaticsystemswith dimensionality
2, 3, 4 and 5 in the test. 1-dimensionalsystemperfor-
mancedeterioratesvery quickly and thus wasexcluded.
Figure7(a)presents thecomparisonbetweentheaverage
pathlengthsobtainedin bothtypesof systems.Theaver-
agepathlengthis calculatedover a setof pathsobtained
by selectingarandomdestinationfor eachnodein the sys-
tem.

We observe that asthe numberof nodesincreases,the
pathlengthin thedynamicsystemoutperformsstaticsys-
temswith consecutive dimensionalities. First, the path
length becomesshorterthan in the 2-dimensional(2-d)
system,thenit overtakes the 3-d system.The difference
betweenthepathlengthin thedynamicsystemandin the
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Fig. 7. Comparisonbetweenstaticanddynamicsystem

4-d systemdecreasespast theintersectionpoint with the
3-dpathlengthandweexpectthedynamicsystemto over-
take the4-d systemfor a highernumberof nodes.When
the numberof nodesreaches6400 the dynamicsystem
hasmostly nodeswith dimensionality4 (TableI) but the
averagepathlengthis longerthanthat in the4-d system.
This is the price we pay for the dynamicsystem’s abil-
ity to adapt. When the threshold


��
is equalto 10, we

considerdimensionality� to beoptimalfor thenumberof
nodes � � � � 
  � ��� . Hence,the performanceof the
dynamicsystemwith respectto thepathlengthis slightly
below optimal.

Figure7(b) presents thecomparisonof theaverageper-
nodestatein the samesettings. The averagenumberof
neighborsincreaseswith the numberof nodesfor both
systems.It increasesalsowith dimensionalityin the dy-
namicsystem.For the largestexaminednumberof nodes
(6400), it is closeto the numberof neighborsin the 4-d
system,andthemajority of nodesin thedynamicsystem
have dimensionality4 (TableI).

zone split

(a) change=+2

zone split

(b) change=0

zone split

(c) change=-2

Fig. 8. Influenceof a nodeinsertionon thenumberof neighbors

B. Influenceof DensityAssessmentAreaon Performance

We have alsoexaminedhow the sizeof the areaused
by eachnode for densityassessmentaffects the perfor-
mance.We comparebehavior of thesystemin which the
numberof nodesis tracked globally (anddimensionality

is changedglobally) with the behavior of the systemin
which thedensityassessmentis donelocally. Theformer
is a theoreticalcaseconsideredfor the comparisonpur-
posesonly. In thelattercasewedistinguishtwo subcases:
a nodeuseseither its neighborhoodto assessdensityor
only thevolumeof its own zone. In all caseswe usetwo
different thresholds


 � 	��
and


 � 	 � � . We comment
first on the influenceof the sizeof the areausedfor the
densityassessment.Figure9(a)illustratestheeffect it has
on the path length. The first two cases,global andlocal
neighborhood-based, do not differ significantlyin perfor-
mancewhich suggeststhat the nodedistribution is fairly
even. The averagepathlengthobtainedwith a one-zone
densityassessmentis longer. This statementis true inde-
pendentof thethresholdused.

In orderto explain thisbehavior, wehave examinedthe
averagenumberof neighborsin all threecasesandFig-
ure 9(b) presents theresults. The per-node statein the
one-zonedensityassessmentcaseis smaller. Hence,the
betterperformancein termsof the pathlengthfor global
and local-neighborhood systemscomesat a price. Both
systemshave higherdegreeof “connectivity”. Webelieve
that thereasonhasto do with thefact thatevery insertion
of anodeinto thesystemaffectstheneighborsof thenode
which is splitting its zone.Thetotalchangein thenumber
of neighborsfor thesenodes(including the onesplitting
its zone)can be positive as well as negative. Figure 8
shows an exampleof threetypesof change.Depending
on thesizeof neighboringzones,thesumof thechanges
in thenumberof neighborsof all nodesaffectedis +2,0 or
-2. In thestaticsystem,wherethedimensionto split along
is selectedin theroundrobin fashion,thenumberof pos-
itive changesis roughly the sameasthe numberof neg-
ative changes.Hence,the averagenumberof neighbors
remainsfairly constant.In thedynamicsystem,zonesare
split alongonedimensiononly, until a new dimensionis
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Fig. 9. Variousscopesof dimensionalitychange

added. Oncedimensionalityis increased,mostnodein-
sertionscausea positive changein the numberof neigh-
bors. If the next dimensionis addedbefore this effect
canbebalancedby anequalnumberof negative changes,
the averagenumberof neighborsremainselevated. In
thedynamicsystem,in which thewholeneighborhoodis
usedfor densityassessment,the nodesaffect eachother
more than in a single-zoneassessmentsystem. Hence,
highdensityof thenode’s neighborhoodmaycauseanin-
creasein thenode’sdimensionality, preventingit from go-
ing throughazonesplit with anegativechangeandlower-
ing its numberof neighbors.Hence,theaveragenumber
of neighborsis higherwhich of courseresultsin a shorter
pathlength.

Therateof increasein theaveragenumberof neighbors
is higher than the correspondingrate of increasein the
path length. The former is the price paid for the perfor-
mance,therefore,the costis increasingdisproportionately
to thegainin thiscase.Recallthatin thestaticsystemthe
numberof neighborsdoesnot increasewith thenumberof
nodes.In theone-zonedensityassessmentsystemthere-
lation betweenpriceandgain is muchbetter. We present
also theaveragedimensionalityasa functionof thenum-
ber of nodesin the systemswith variousdensityassess-
mentareas(Figure10). Thereis no significantdifference
in averagedimensionalitybetweenneighborhood-based
and onezone-basedsystems.Wenoticethatthenumberof
neighborsis higherthanindicatedby theaveragedimen-
sionality in both casesand that it is significantly higher
for neighborhood-basedsystem. We attribute this effect
againto thepreviously describednodeinsertionprocess.

C. DensityThresholdInfluenceon Performance

The influenceof the thresholdon the performanceis
moreintuitive. Usinga lower thresholdmakesthesystem
moresensitive to changesin the numberof nodes. The
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Fig. 10. Averagedimensionalityin dynamicsystems

resultisashorterpathbut alsomuchhigherper-nodestate.
Dimensionalityvariesin thedynamicsystemin timeas

well asthroughoutthespace.Wehave examinedthelatter
aspectof the systembehavior. Table1 presents theper-
centageof nodesfor eachvalueof dimensionalitypresent
in thesystemfor variousnumbersof nodes.With value � �
usedasthenodenumberthreshold


 �
, single-zonedensity

assessmentandnodenumberlimited to 6400, the maxi-
mumnumberof dimensionsdoesnot exceed5. Whenthe
numberof nodesis closeto thepower of


 �
, themajority

of nodeshavedimensionalitydeterminedby Equation(3).
Since the dimensionalitychangeis localized, there are
usually nodesof two or threedifferent dimensionalities
presentin thesystem.Thevariationwould beevenmore
pronouncedif thenodedistribution waslessuniform.

VII . CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

Wehave presentedhow CAN canbenefitfrom the idea
of dynamicdimensionality. By allowing the dimension-
ality to vary with the numberof nodesand throughout
the space,the systemcanadaptto dynamicalchangesin
thesetof nodes.Thesizeof therouting tablemaintained
by eachnodeis increasedcomparedto the systemwith
staticdimensionalitybut theperformancemeasuredby the
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pathlengthis considerablyimproved.Thetechniqueused
to maintaindynamicdimensionalityis derived from dy-
namichashing.It adaptsthe lengthof identifiersof both
dataitemsandnodes,allowing to control theaccesstime.

node i

primary ring

secondary
ring

Fig. 11. Multiple ring levelsin Chord

To supporttheclaim of broadapplicability of dynamic
hashingto generaldistributedlookupsystems,we briefly
describehow Chord’sperformancecanbeimprovedusing
dynamichashing.Assumethat � -bit identifiersareused.
Oncethecollision is encountered,thelengthof identifiers
is doublesby appendinganother� bits. In the geomet-
ric interpretation,we createanotherring andattachit to
the theexisting node,say � , participatingin thecollision.
This nodebelongsnow to two rings. Therouting is done
using � mostsignificantbits of the identifier. If item’s
successor, node � , doesnot have the item, it passesthe
requestonto the secondring for a similar routing proce-
dure, this time using a secondgroup of � bits. Notice
that the secondaryring is 2-dimensionalsincenode � is
potentiallyresponsiblefor asetof dataitems(Figure11).
Thesedataitemsarenow partitionedamongnodeson the
secondaryring. Theidentifiersof nodeson thesecondary
ring havethefirst � bitssuchthatnode� is theirsuccessor.
The secondgroupof � bits canhave an arbitraryvalue.
New nodes,whosesuccessoris node � , areaddedto the
secondaryring. Theprocedureof extendingtheidentifier
canbecontinuedby addingmoreringsat differentlevels
(dimensions).The detailsof maintainingthe connection
betweenrings aswell asperformanceimprovementthat
canbeobtainedareasubjectof futurework.
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